**Medically Qualified Person/ Medical executive-PV, Physician with Pharmacovigilance or Drug safety experience in Bangalore (India) at Bluefish Pharmaceuticals**

Bluefish Pharmaceuticals now has an opportunity for a Medically Qualified Person/ Physician with Pharmacovigilance or Drug safety experience to join the Pharmacovigilance Department in Bangalore (India).

The Medically qualified professional is primarily accountable for providing medical support to the Qualified Person Responsible for Pharmacovigilance in the EU (QPPV) for the safety activities of the company products.

**Location:** Bangalore, India

**Selection of responsibilities to be held in Bluefish:**
- Medical review of cases in the Bluefish safety database.
- Risk Management Plan (RMP) preparation, medical review.
- Periodic Safety Update Reports (PSUR) preparation.
- Preparation of signal reports.
- Monitoring PRAC agenda, meeting minutes and safety communications.
- Monitoring signal related communication, including WHO publications.
- Medical review of new safety information from literature for signal management and PSUR and quality check of weekly scientific and medical literature searches.
- Assist in preparation of clinical & non-clinical overviews/summaries for dossiers.
- Preparation of clinical & non-clinical expert statement for renewals of product.

**Qualification /Previous experience:**
- Formal Qualification in MBBS or Post graduation
- Experience in pharmacovigilance (preferred EU PV system)
- Previous work experience in Pharmacovigilance
- Knowledge in theory and practice of European Pharmacovigilance legislation
- Fluent in English (spoken, written and presentation)
- Strong ability to work collaboratively

**Bluefish Pharmaceuticals**

Founded and headquartered in Sweden, Bluefish Pharmaceuticals has become one of the most progressive generic pharmaceuticals companies. At Bluefish, we strive to make quality medicines accessible to more people. We create value in the full pharmaceutical chain from developing to manufacturing and successful marketing. We take pride in doing this in an innovative, responsible and cost-efficient way. Please visit our website for more information: [www.bluefishpharma.com](http://www.bluefishpharma.com)

**To apply**

Send your application (CV and cover letter) to Praveen Maddi, Head of Pharmacovigilance India via E-mail: praveen.maddi@bluefishpharma.com.

We will continuously review applications, so do not wait to submit your credentials.